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Abstract
The paper presents results of the influence of mechanical activation of shungite, a carbon-mineral rock material
rich in silica and carbon, on its sintering behaviour, and obtaining of pure SiC ceramics. The mechanical
activation of the starting powder was performed in a high-energy ball mill in time intervals from 30 to 480min.
The phase composition of the starting powders and sintered samples was analysed by the X-ray diffraction
method. The first traces of SiC were detected after sintering at 1350 °C for 2 h in an Ar atmosphere, along
with traces of unreacted SiO2. The scanning electron microscopy was performed in order to determine changes
in the microstructure. Sintering was performed at various temperatures for 2 h, in an Ar atmosphere and a
vacuum. Dielectric properties of the sintered samples were measured in the frequency range from 1 to 500MHz.
The obtained results indicate that the sintered powder is a good candidate for applications as an absorber of
electromagnetic waves in microwave engineering.
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I. Introduction
Shungite, a carbon-mineral rock material of the Pre-
cambrian age found in the north-west part of Russia, at-
tracts much attention due to possibilities of application
in various industrial and medical fields [1]. Carbon acts
as an efficient catalyst for hydrogenation at low temper-
atures, as an adsorbent and filter in water purification
processes, and as a multifunctional filler of polymeric
∗Corresponding author: tel: +381 69 125 0603,
e-mail: nina.obradovic@itn.sanu.ac.rs
and inorganic binders. Also, it can be used as the basic
radiation screening constituent of construction materi-
als and in electro-thermal processes in the production of
various alloys and ceramics [2–6]. In the literature, there
are few papers about the possibility of carbo-thermic
reduction of silica resulting in the formation of silicon
carbide or metallic silicon [7,8]. The efficiency of using
this carbon-mineral rock material (CMRM) is stipulated
by the high range of its valuable properties (absorption,
catalytic, regenerative, conductive), high environmental
safety with relatively low cost of produced materials
based on shungite, as well as the existence of the ex-
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tensive raw material base of shungite deposit. All these
factors contribute to the further expansion of shungite
and a great variety of materials based on it [9].
The process of mechanical activation as pre-sintering
powder preparation is commonly used in ceramic pro-
cessing in order to produce homogeneous mixtures,
with uniform distribution of powder particles, to in-
crease specific surface areas of particles, to make them
more reactive and capable of new phase formation, and,
finally, to decrease the sintering temperatures [10]. Fur-
thermore, this low-cost method has more advantages
compared to other powder processing routes, such as
a shorter time of preparation, simplicity of the method
itself, and possibility of obtaining large quantities of
the powder. Gubernat et al. [11] used milling with a
rotating-vibrational mill in ethanol and further conven-
tional sintering of silicon carbide in the temperature
range 1500–1600°C.
In this paper, the authors investigated the physico-
chemical properties of CMRM during high-energy ball
milling. Also, changes in the phase composition and mi-
crostructure have been studied in detail, in the starting
powders as well as in the sintered samples, along with
electrical properties.
II. Experimental procedure
CMRM (Shungite), used in these experiments, was
mechanically activated by grinding in a high-energy
planetary ball mill with 400 rpm (Fritsch Pulverisette
5). ZrO2 vessels and balls (5mm in diameter) were
used with the powder-to-balls mass ratio of 1 : 40. The
milling process was performed in air for 30, 60, 240, and
480min. The powders were sieved after milling. The
samples were denoted as Sh-0, Sh-30, Sh-60, Sh-240,
and Sh-480 (according to the activation time).
The X-ray powder diffraction patterns were obtained
using a Philips PW-1050 diffractometer with Cu-Kα ra-
diation and a step/time scan mode of 0.05°/s. The mea-
surements were performed at room temperature in an air
atmosphere. The average particle size and particle size
distribution were determined by a laser light-scattering
particle size analyser (PSA). The used instrument was
Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern Instruments Ltd., UK) par-
ticle size analyser based on laser scattering, covering the
particle size range of 0.02–2000µm. For the PSA mea-
surements, the powders were dispersed in distilled wa-
ter, in an ultrasonic bath (low-intensity ultrasound, at a
frequency of 40 kHz and power of 50W), for 5min. The
powder morphology after the mechanical activation was
characterized by scanning electron microscopy (JEOL
JSM-6390 LV). The powders were covered with gold in
order to perform these measurements. Raman spectra of
all powders, recorded in the 0–3500 cm-1 range, were
collected with a LabRAM HR Evolution system which
employed Cobolt Blues™ 473 nm solid state laser with a
power of 1mW at the sample surface. All the measure-
ments were realized using a spectrometer equipped with
a grating having 1800 lines/mm, a 100×microscope ob-
jective and acquisition of 20 s/10 cycles.
The differential thermal analysis with thermal
gravimetry (TGA/DTA) was carried out simultaneously
using an SDT 2960 thermobalance TA instrument, with
alumina crucibles. The heating rate up to 1400 °C in an
Ar atmosphere, and up to 900 °C in air, was 10 °C/min.
Powders were pressed into 16mm discs in a vacuum
under a pressure of 150MPa. The first set of prepared
samples was sintered non-isothermally up to 800 °C in
an Ar atmosphere, followed by sintering at 1500 °C in
Ar (PTF tube furnace, Protherm Electrical Furnaces,
made in Turkey), and at 1700 °C in a vacuum (vac-
uum furnace, Carbolite Gero, made in Germany), for
2 h, with a 10 °C/min heating rate. The second set of
samples was sintered non-isothermally up to 800 °C in
an Ar atmosphere, followed by sintering at 1350 and
1450 °C in Ar, and at 1850 °C in a vacuum, for 2 h, with
a 10 °C/min heating rate. Densities of the sintered sam-
ples were measured by the conventionalmethod, using a
micrometer screw gauge for determination of the height
and diameter, and analytical balance for mass measure-
ments. In the notation of the sintered samples the second
number indicate the final applied sintering temperature.
The measurements of the relative permittivity and the
loss tangent of the sintered samples were performed us-
ing an Agilent E5061A network analyser, in the fre-
quency range between 1 and 500MHz. The samples
were placed in a coaxial test chamber [12]. The reflec-
tion coefficient of the chamber was measured by the
analyser and the relative complex permittivity of the
samples was extracted using electromagnetic models.
III. Results and discussion
The chemical composition of the initial carbon-
mineral rock material, determined by atomic emission
spectroscopy, is presented in Table 1. It consists mainly
of SiO2, over 52wt.%, and the rest of initial sample is
C, Fe2O3, Al2O3 phases etc.
XRD patterns of the starting powder and mechan-
ically activated powders are presented in Fig. 1. The
diffraction pattern for Sh-0 powder shows the presence
of the starting components α-SiO2, Fe2O3, carbon C,
α-Al2O3, γ-Al2O3, and CaCO3. All the obtained inten-
sities were identified by JCPDS cards (086-1628 for
Table 1. Chemical composition of Sh-0 powder
Composition [wt.%]
SiO2 Fe2O3 Al2O3 CaO MgO SO3 P2O5 TiO2 Na2O K2O LoI*
52.43 2.17 3.85 1.23 0.95 0.79 0.09 0.26 0.10 0.23 36.76
*LOI - loss of ignition
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Figure 1. XRD patterns of the starting powder and
mechanically activated powders
alpha-SiO2, 085-0987 for Fe2O3, 026-1080 for C, 089-
7717 for α-Al2O3, 011-0517 for γ-Al2O3, and 085-1108
for CaCO3). However, the intensities of some peaks
decreased with the activation time, while some peaks
slightly broadened. It indicated on the possible crys-
tal lattice destruction and amorphization or particle size
reduction, and strain introduction. Some of the phases
were not present in the mechanically activated powders,
but only in the initial one. Some CaCO3 peaks may have
not completely disappeared during the activation pro-
cess for 30min, but their concentration in the mixtures
was too low to be detected using this technique. If we
take into account the fact that no new phases were de-
tected, we can assume that the initial powder was so
hard that only minor changes are visible during the pro-
longed grinding, due to great hardness of the SiO2 pow-
der, which makes the majority of all powders (the crystal
lattice energy is 13.125 kJ/mol) [13].
The results of the particle size analysis of the start-
ing powder and mechanically activated powders, as vol-
ume and number vs. particle size, are presented in Fig.
2. The distribution of the initial powder indicates large
agglomerates with size of 15 µm, and larger. The me-
chanical activation for 30 and 60min led to a decrease
in the particle size and the appearance of two fractions,
a larger one with particles approximately 1.5µm in size,
and a smaller one, with agglomerates as in the starting
powder. However, due to the prolongedmilling time and
secondary agglomeration, in the samples activated for
240min and more, the ratio between those two fractions
is changed. After 240min of mechanical activation, one
more fraction below 0.1 µm is present in the sample.
The agglomerates around 10 µm are in majority, with
smaller particles gathered around them, making a mi-
nority in the mixture. Based on Fig. 2a, values of d0.5
are: 11.67, 3.23, 5.93, 4.95, and 8.13 for Sh-0, Sh-30,
Sh-60, Sh-240, and Sh-480, respectively, indicating that
all values belonging to activated powders are lower than
for non-activated ones.
Fig. 2b shows that all powders possess narrow distri-
bution of particles, where maximums are: 0.416, 0.411,
0.443, 0.069, and 0.489µm for Sh-0, Sh-30, Sh-60, Sh-
240, and Sh-480, respectively, meaning that the powder
activated for 240min has nanocrystalline nature.
(a) (b)
Figure 2. Particle size analysis of the starting powder and mechanically activated powders: a) distribution by volume, and
b) distribution by number
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Figure 3. SEM micrographs of initial and activated samples: a) Sh-0, b) Sh-30, c) Sh-60, d) Sh-240 and e) Sh-480
Scanning electron micrographs of the initial and me-
chanically activated powders are presented in Fig. 3.
Irregularly shaped particles and large agglomerates of
≥ 10µm are present in the non-activated powder, as
confirmed by the PSA measurement. The attrition of
agglomerates and particles is noticed for Sh-30, while
the most homogeneous distribution is noticed within
the Sh-60 powder. A prolonged activation leads to the
secondary agglomeration, clearly visible in Figs. 3d,e,
where soft agglomerates in Sh-240 are covered with the
smallest regularly shaped particles. This is very com-
mon, as the introduction of a high energy into a system
with a prolonged milling time always leads to a drasti-
cally increased reactivity of powder particles.
At the beginning of the milling process, the powder
particles become reactive, capable to form new phases,
and then, with additional energy transfer, they are practi-
cally forced to make agglomerates. Those agglomerates
could be a disadvantage during sintering [14].
Raman spectroscopy is known as an effective non-
destructive approach, which gives detailed molecular-
level information. Raman spectroscopy is widely used
for the study of carbon in its various crystalline and al-
lotropic modifications. Figure 4 presents Raman spectra
of shungite carbon in range of 0–3500 cm-1. It is known
that the Raman spectra of amorphous carbon usually
have two bands - G (graphite) band with the wavenum-
ber of about 1560 cm-1 and D (diamond) band with the
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Figure 4. Raman spectra of non-activated and mechanically
activated powders
wavenumber of about 1350 cm-1, due to sp2 bonds [15].
G band is conditioned by stretching pairs of sp2 bonds
in carbon rings and chains, and D band by changes in
crystallographic axes La, Lc in carbon chains. The in-
tensity of D band is a measure of structural disarrange-
ment [16]. For investigated Sh-0 powders, bands are ob-
served at 91, 1351, 1582, 2711, and 2943 cm-1. Sharp
Raman peaks at approx. 100 cm-1, present in all sam-
ples, are common for lattice vibrations in crystals, La
modes. All activated samples exhibit same peaks as the
non-activated one. Raman spectra of shungite carbon
are typical spectra of carbon polycrystals of graphite
structure with small grains, and consist of two broad
bands with maximums at 1355–1360cm-1 and 1586–
1605 cm-1, so-called D and G bands [17]. In sample Sh-
240, the slight shift toward lower intensities is noticed;
the position of D and G bands is at 1343 and 1575 cm-1,
respectively. Depending on the structural state of car-
bon, in Raman spectra the width of lines and the ratio
of D/G intensities change. Furthermore, in the spectra
of CMRM activated for 240min, one can see absorp-
tion band at 451 cm-1 which occurs in the spectra of
nanoparticles, belonging to Si–O–Si vibrations. The os-
cillations in the region of 2722 and 2934 cm-1 in the
spectra of CMRM powders indicate the structural close-
ness of shungite carbon to vitreous carbon. Finally, sam-
ple activated for 240min exhibit nanostructural mor-
phology. Major changes in crystal structure originated
from intensive ball-milling are detected trough shifting
of Raman intensities toward lower values [16].
Figure 5 presents DTA-TG curves for the non-
activated powder, recorded in air and argon atmosphere.
There is a strong exothermic effect at approximately
600 °C, originating from combustion of carbon, ob-
served in the curve recorded in an air atmosphere [17].
The combustion reaction is followed by a mass loss of
more than 36%, corresponding with the amount of C in
the starting mixture (see Table 1). The mass loss remains
unchanged with the change in the present atmosphere,
approx. 40%, due to pyrolytic reaction that occurs in the
absence of air.
However, DTA curve obtained in Ar atmosphere is
different, without an exo-peak at 600 °C, but with one
endo- and two other exo-peaks, see Fig. 5. The sam-
ple Sh-0 shows an endothermic peak, which starts below
100 °C with a maximum at around 192 °C, due to the re-
moval of the remaining physiosorbed and chemisorbed
water [18]. The first exo-peak at 850 °C and the other
one at 1300 °C, correspond to γ → α alumina phase
transformation [19] and SiC formation [20], respec-
tively.
The phase compositions of the non-activated and ac-
tivated samples after the sintering process are presented
in Figs. 6-10. The XRD pattern of the initial non-
activated sample sintered at 800 °C for 2 h indicates that
only one phase of alpha SiO2 is dominant. The applied
temperature is obviously too low for any reaction. The
first peaks that correspond to SiC are detected after sin-
tering at 1350 °C for 2 h in an Ar atmosphere, along with
traces of unreacted SiO2. A pure SiC phase is obtained
after sintering at 1850 °C for 2 h in a vacuum. All sin-
tered samples are very porous, with relative densities
(a) (b)
Figure 5. DTA-TG curves for non-activated Sh-0 powder in air (a), and in Ar atmosphere (b)
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Figure 6. XRD patterns of Sh-0 powder sintered at various
temperatures
Figure 7. XRD patterns of Sh-30 powder sintered at various
temperatures
below 20%TD (ρTD = 3.166g/cm
3 for SiC). Identifi-
cation of the obtained reflections was carried out using
JCPDS cards (9009666 for α-SiO2, 1010938 for β-SiO2,
and 900856 for SiC).
Very similar XRD patterns are observed after sinter-
ing of Sh-30 and Sh-60 powders (see Figs. 7 and 8).
Pure SiC phases without any other phases are achieved
after sintering at 1700 and 1850 °C for 2 h in a vacuum,
with sharp and well crystallized reflections. The rela-
tive densities of the sintered samples are in the range
from 18.6%TD, obtained for Sh-60 sintered at 1700 °C
for 2 h in vacuum, to 21.4%TD, obtained for the same
powder sintered at higher temperatures.
The XRD patterns of the samples activated for 240
and 480min and sintered at 800 °C for 2 h indicate that
Figure 8. XRD patterns of Sh-60 powder sintered at various
temperatures
Figure 9. XRD patterns of Sh-240 powder sintered at various
temperatures
only one phase of alpha SiO2 is dominant, as in the pre-
vious cases. The XRD patterns of those samples after
sintering at 1350 and 1450 °C for 2 h in Ar atmosphere
indicate that β-modification of SiO2 phase along with
SiC reflections are present. Temperature of 1500 °C is
needed for pure SiC phase to crystallize in the sample
activated for 240min and sintered. This represents the
lowest temperature to obtain the pure phase in all in-
vestigated samples, probably due to the nanocrystalline
structure after the milling process. As expected, with the
increased sintering temperatures, pure silicon-carbide
is noticed within samples, as well as higher relative
densities, reaching the maximum values of 25.2 and
29.45%TD for Sh-240-1850-2h and Sh-480-1850-2h,
respectively.
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Real part of the complex relative permittivity (dielec-
tric constant) of the samples, measured in the frequency
Figure 10. XRD patterns of Sh-480 powder sintered at
various temperatures
range from 1 to 500MHz, is shown in Fig. 11, while
the results for the loss tangent are presented in Fig. 12.
Both the relative permittivity and the loss tangent of the
samples sintered at 1700 °C are substantially lower than
for the samples sintered at 1850 °C. The sample Sh-240
has the highest relative permittivity and loss tangent of
all samples sintered at 1700 °C for 2 h, while the sam-
ple Sh-60 has the highest relative permittivity and loss
tangent of all samples sintered at 1850 °C for 2 h. This
can be attributed to the homogeneous distribution and
the smallest size of particles within the powder. The
obtained relative permittivity and loss tangent values
can be attributed to the polycrystalline structure, with
electrically conductive grains and non-conductive grain
boundaries, as well as high porosity [21, 22].
Lossy materials, like the sintered samples presented
here, can be used in radiofrequency (RF) and mi-
crowave engineering as absorbers of electromagnetic
waves, which can be implemented in the design of at-
tenuators, matched loads and other similar components.
SiC-based materials were considered and used for low-
reflection terminations in waveguides [21,23] as well as
(a) (b)
Figure 11. Real part of the complex relative permittivity of samples sintered for 2 h at: a) 1700 and b) 1850 °C
(a) (b)
Figure 12. Loss tangent of samples sintered for 2 h at: a) 1700 and b) 1850 °C
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for radar absorbers [24]. We investigated other possi-
bilities of applications, using numerical simulators of
electromagnetic structures [25]. All sintered samples are
good as absorbers of plane waves if the ceramic material
has the shape of an array of pyramids. These materials
are also good as substrates for planar (printed) trans-
mission lines used to design and fabricate matched mi-
crowave attenuators and low-reflection loads, with the
reflection coefficient being −10 dB or lower. We have
also established that transmission lines printed on Sh-
240-1700 and Sh-60-1850 have the smallest dimensions
for given attenuations, electrical lengths, and character-
istic impedances, which is essential for miniaturization
of microwave devices. This feature is due to the highest
relative permittivity and loss tangent in the major part
of the considered frequency range.
IV. Conclusions
In the present study, physico-chemical properties of
a carbon-mineral rock material were investigated. The
phase composition, microstructure, sinterability and
electric properties of the initial and sintered materials
were characterized systematically. The most important
conclusions are:
1. The chemical composition of the initial powder con-
sisted of over 52wt.% of SiO2 and the rest were C,
Fe2O3, and Al2O3 components. No new phases were
observed during milling.
2. SEM indicated that irregularly shaped particles and
large agglomerates of around 10 µm are present in
Sh-0. The attrition of agglomerates and particles was
noticed for Sh-30, while the most homogeneous dis-
tribution was observed for Sh-60. The smallest par-
ticles were observed within the Sh-240 powder, as
confirmed by PSA measurements.
3. DTA-TG curves for the non-activated powder,
showed a strong exothermic effect at approx. 600 °C,
originating from combustion of carbon, along with
a mass loss of more than 36%, in air. During the
heating regime in an Ar atmosphere, the sample
Sh-0 showed an endothermic peak at 192 °C, due
to the removal of the remaining physiosorbed and
chemisorbed water. Besides mass loss of around
40%, curves possess two exo-peaks at 850 and
1300 °C, corresponding to γ → α alumina phase
transformation, and SiC formation, respectively.
4. The first traces of SiC are detected after sintering
at 1350 °C for 2 h in an Ar atmosphere, along with
traces of unreacted SiO2. Temperature of 1500 °C
represents the lowest value for obtaining pure SiC in
Sh-240 sintered sample, due to the nanocrystalline
structure.
5. All sintered samples are very porous. With the
increased sintering temperatures, relative densities
reached the maximum value of 29.4%TD for Sh-
480-1850 for 2 h. The sintered samples have a large
porosity and a polycrystalline structure, confirmed
by Raman measurements, which strongly affects
their electrical properties, resulting in a high rela-
tive permittivity and loss tangent. It is established
that sintered samples can be used as an absorber of
electromagnetic waves in various applications in mi-
crowave engineering.
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